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Man h lBen doing today. I wish I could do so without 

repeating things that some of you have already heard. 

The Weather Bureau calls it 11 one of the worst 

of _.\retie air ever for October." Dispatches describe it as 

an unseasonal cold snap - chilling half the country. A foot 

of snow in upstate New York. Ten inches or more way down in 

West Virginia. On the Great Lakes, heavy, big snowflakes 

almost blotting out visibility. But to call it 11 Arctic 11 

it's hardly that cold Mr. Weatherman. 



BLOCKADE 

~•~"1~t freighter tc ta searched by American 
; --- ~-~ct 

boarding parties off Cub~ -~was once an American vessel~ 

11 M 1 ,, h The aruc a - carted by the Soviet Union and flying the 

1>eta22222020 -otv Sf,':-"l 
Lebanese flag - 1141 &.iberty shipSof World War Two vintage. 

t ~~~ Part of the shipping fleet that we built c~z~.:O.• 
,,A "?)... 

~IJ\.k--4,tle 1thea~•~ wa"' 
~~ 

Now, all these years later!,( the 
.... 

"Marucla" ■tlll 
/ 

into the Caribbea'J x_uat1e1a..-t,1A1M1.,..'Mt~'H;l~--'1,t,ar~!'N~ 

a11F1• .: q EatF.,. carg~ Cuba~ Iha us Stopped by"' 

destroyers of the US levy) .Ker ski~per, offering no protest 

(,{ 
- as 7 boarding par"f• inspected ~er cargo. 

The whole operation took - twelve hours. The aargo 

l'll'llift1'.'IMP-""01J~.1it'J'"W1!1~ ma inly trucks and chemicals. Nothing 

~~~~ . 
~~ em;: blockade regulations. 

Passing through the cordon of American war ships, 

enroute to Havana - the old American tiberty ship. 



POLICY 

'5 II 

been stopped. In fact, it looks as if the Russians are 

hurrying - to get them comple~d if !I a;•• completed -

Castro...._ "111 hav(T ten operational bases, ,Xrmed 

with - medium and intermediate missiles. ~ the kind, 
I 

that President Kennedy has called - a threat to most of the 

hemisphere. 

Yflff~~llb.-..-a.M!ITD!M'i,lp Waahington ,- should diplomacy 

~~~u&~ fail) 

dismantlg ~., ourselves, 

~Jhis thoughf-supplemented by a remark of the 

Secretary General - of theerganization of American State'l 

Jose M~ ~ ~s~n:- "those offensive missile bases 
}. 

i • 1 II in Cuba, are not negot ao e. 



BUILDUP FOLLOW POLICY 

,.. RIR•di,}011&t!0 M8&R8 ef deiag aeme~ftlRg 8P8 

still pouring into the Key West area. ";en and material - of 

all k~ Much of the equipment - under wraps. ~ 

~• long cigar-shaped objects - J9.beled 11 explos1ves." 

a protective rampart of earth, thirty feet high. 

On the famous Key West beach - six-wheeled army 

trucks, loaded with power and electronic equipment. On the 

islands off Key West - a forest of anti-aircraft guns. 

How mahy soldiers - in this buildup? Says one old 

timer in the Florida city - 11 colonels are a dime a dozen." 

All adding up to - perhaps the greatest concentration of 

military striking power, ever seen in the continental United 

St£tes. 



U N -
Adlai Stevenson's arrival at the White House this 

morning - was obviously a prelude to his talks at the UN. 

\'his afternoon. ~ Ambassador tc\the U N, 4n a flying visit 

to Washington - to confer with President Kennedy, and top 

presidential advisors. Stevenson, giving his views - on the 

way the debates are going. Getting the latest reports - on 

the development of the Cuban crisis. Finally, leaving 

Washington - with his strategy brought up to date. 

Specifically - Stevenson came back fl UIS Iii 11,1; 

all set for his conference with U. Thant. Ready to explain 

~~~ to the Acting Secretary General, that ~ - • st 'k negotiate 
~ 

~ are deter,nined to get rid o~oviet rocket bases, 
A A 

fr' it. 



REACTION 

The non-Communist world is more solidly on the side 

of the United States - than at any time since the blockade 

~ 
v began. That's the verdict, following a minute analysis of -

official statements, press reports, and radio broadcasts. 

Some observers in Washington expected - the opposite1 

~ Second thoughts, causing doubts - among allies and 

neutrals. But three things appear to be working - in our 

favor. First - the proof that our charges against the Russiar.s 

are correct. The photographs of the missile bases in Cuba -

incontrovertible. Second, the American blockade ls a success. 

1111n~M•~~1»11•~- tha} nothing succeeds like success? 

Third - Khrushchev's hesitation in the face of merican 

resolution. Some neutrals, beginning to feel - that the 

Soviets are slipping. 

Washington still considers the situation - dangerous. 

But less dangerous than~ a week ago. 



INDIA 

At the UN, India still pursues the quixotic aim 

of - a seat for Red China. Still - the language of the Indian 

Ambassador, 1s not quite as parliamentary - as in former years. 

This time, the UN delegates heard language like this -

''Red China's flagrant, massive, and premeditated aggression." 

In other words , the thunder of Mao 11 lag' e guns - 1s ha v 1ng 
~ 

- ech(ft the U ii_-~1'1"11r"..-'t&!'l.,, 

In India - it's np mere echo. The Indian army, still 

falling back - before the onslaught of the Chinese Redsjki..;Jt 

~nvaders~ten miles beyond ')awang - which 
~ /' 

they captured yesterday. 

Result - Nehru, •••ht proclaiming a "state of 

emergency" private citizens, requested to turn in - their 
/ tJAJ. 

Jewelry and gold) ~ warned,..., not to start any panic -

buying of food. pr _,.... hoarding of money. 

' 



ROCKET 

~ita missile 
A 

fire u at Cape anaveral today. We--~ ~ho4'- t-Ae-i&R 

moothl from its launching pad. ~ 

Thundering down "missile alley" at fifteen thousand 

miles an hour. Landing in the target area - beltleen Africa 

and South merica. Five thousan miles, and a bull's eye 
;A 

- 1n less than half an hour. 
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DOOMSD Y BOOK 

A real estate adver tisement in a London magazine-

i s caus in t he historians to rattle t heir teacups. The ad, 

readi ng - "fifteenth century mansion, rich in historic 

associations , and mentioned 1n the Doomsday Book." 

, 
Mae- anachronism. 1ae}4anslon was built - in the Fifteenth 

Century. When the Duke of Normandy conquered England in 

Ten Sixty-Six - he ordered a written survey of his new 

kingdom. Counties, towns, forests, and so on. The survey, 

classical in English history - under the name of the Doomsday 

Book. 

The surv•yors of William- the Conqueror, just didn't 

know anything about - lll a mansion erected four centuries 

f,.-_ later. ~ / ~~ 0 ~ 


